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MR. JUSTICE OSLER'S JUDICIAL FAREWELL.

Those who were present in the Court of Appeal on the morn-
ing of the lSth April, when Mr. Justice Osier made his final
appearance as a member of the court in which he had been a
familiar figure for so many years, must have feit that the occa-
sion was a very memorable one. It lias been already referred to
i11 the LAW JOURNAL, but we feel sure that our readers wil
agree with us in thinking that further reference may well be
made to an event so interesting to the profession and the public.

Unusuai indeed was the scene which the court room presented
to those whose duties cali them from time to time to, form part
of that audience. Every seat was occupied and every corner of
the room crowded with those who had not been able to secure
those positions of advantage, to which the liolders clung with
even more than the proverbial iawyer 's tenacity! Within the
Bar, and outsîde of it, was an imposing array of King 's counsel,
for once assembied not that they miglit rise to the heiglit of
some "great argument" but for the purpose of shewing their
esteem and affection for one who more than thirty years ago
doffed his stuif gown for the judge 's robes, which during al
those years lie lias worn witli lionour to himself and to the great
advantage of lis profession and the country. It may be noted
iln passing that the strange omission of Mr. Osier 's name from the
list of those who have been chosen to " take siik, " to whicli atten-
tion was cailed in our coiumns more than thirty years ago, lias
011lY been rectified within the iast few weeks, since lis retirement
from the Bencli.

Returning, however, to the matter in hand, with which. the
difference between stuif and silk, however important it may be
inl somne respects, lias but little to do, it may be said that the
address of Sir ýEmilius Irving from whidh an extract lias aiready
been given in our columns, was feit by ail who were present
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to be a worthy expression of the sentiments of those on whose
behalf he spoke. Reference was made by him to the fact that
the Attorney-General, who was prevented by serious indisposi-
tion from being present and taking part, as he would so gladly
have done, in the proceedings of the day, had requested him to
speak on his behalf. It may be added that the venerable Treas-
urer of the Law Society, with other members of convocation, who
had assembled at a special meeting of that body, came directly
from that meeting, which had been adjourned for the purpose,
to the Court of Appeal, and that he was also requested by the
York County Law Association and the Ontario Bar Associa-
tion, to act as their spokesman on the occasion. In feeling and
appropriate terms, Sir Amilius spoke of the desire of all those
whom he represented to testify their loyalty and affection to one
who was regarded by them not only as an illustrious member of
the Bench, but as a friend whose familiar presence was highly
valued, and whose withdrawal from amongst them would give
everyone a sense of personal loss. In concluding his remarks,
the treasurer stated that he was "directed by the Corporation of
the Law Society and the Benchers in congregation to com-
municate (to the learned judge) that they hail with gratification
the prospect of his taking his place as of right in their governing
body, and that his accession thereto will be of great bene-
fit to the province generally and to the profession." All
who were present rose to their feet when Chief Jus-
tice Sir Charles Moss, on behalf of himself and his
colleagues on the Bench, expressed his desire that they "should
be associated in the most emphatie manner" with everything
that had been said by the Treasurer, but that no words could
adequately express their own sense of loss alike to the Bench,
the Bar, and the public, and of personal loss to themselves oc-
casioned by the retirement of their brother Osler." Then caine
the moment of chief interest in what was throughout a most
impressive and memorable scene, when Mr. Justice Osler rose,
and only controlling his manifest deep emotion by a strong
effort, addressed the court and the members of the Bar in a
few characteristically simple and modest words, in which
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he expressed his high appreciation of the honour which had been
donc him, and of his gratification in feeling that lie was leaving
the Bench after his thirty-one years' service, not in the "cold
silence of the most critical profession in the world, " but with
such a cordial expression of their approval. It was a moment of
almost painful interest, when the judge, closing his brief address
with a characteristie reference to hie desiro not to trespass unduly
upon the time whieh belonged to the country, passed behind
tbe chairs of hie brethren on the Bench, and after receiving a
kindly greeting from. that other well-tried judicial veteran, the
Chancellor, who was present as anicus curioe, retired for the
last tizne from the place that knew him so well.

Mr. Justice Garrow then moved to the vacant chair at the
right hand of the ChieW Justice, and 1\fr. Justice Magee ivas
sworn in as "justice of appeal iii the roorn and stead" of the
retiring judge. Some case %vas then called, and the wheels of
justice began again to reýcivt-.

The meinory of the scene, however, will linger long with those
who were present, and it will not be out of place to offer a few
reflections on the causes w'hich have led to sucli a remarkable
expression of the feeling of the Bar towards Mr. Justice Osier, a
feeling, it should be added, which is shared by the publie at
large, and by the press which, no doubt, ivas a faithful mirror
of the viewvs of those te whom it speaks, when it headlied its
report of the proceedings of which we have given an outiue
as the " farewcll of a great judge. " The proofs of this are to
be found, not alone in that great body of careful and well-con-
sidered judgments wvhich have been penned by him during
these thirty laborious years, so niany of which are fou.nd in the
pages of our reports, and will, ne doubt, be cited as lead-
ing authorities or helpful discussions for many a year to corne,
but also in consîderations of a more general nature, which are
well summarized in two apt quotations with which Mr. Justice
Garrow enriched the genial and suggestive address delivered
by hlm at a recent meeting of the Ontario Ba,. Association. One
was from Socrates through the medium of his great'interpreter
Plato, and was to the foliowing effect: "Four things belong to
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a judge, to hear courteoueiy, to anewer wisely, to consider soberiy,
and to decide inipartially. " Tiit otiier quotation 'vas fromn the
great Bacon, who unfortunately was flot in ail things an exemp-
lar of the judicial virtues of which he speaks, as foilows:
"Judges ought to be more learned than witty, more reverent
than plausible and more advised than confident. Above al
things integrity is their portion and proper virtue." We f ully
agree with Mr. Justice Garrow, when lie goes on to say that
"the Bench of Ontario, as a whole, both pat and present, would
fairly measure up to even these higli standards," but it wiIl be
generaiiy adniitted that if an individual case is sought, in which
these standards have been fuiiy exemplifled, suoli a case is furn-
ishied in the career of Mr. Justice Osier. From that career he has
seen fit to retire Nwhile stili in the fulil enjoyxnent of hie bodily
and mental powers, while, to use the feeling Nvords of Sir
.éEmilius Irving, lie is surrounded with j oye, he has around
hiin lonour, love, obedience, the affection of hie children and
troops of friends.'> It is pleasant to know that since hie retire-
ment lie lias been chosen to 611l a position of high trust and
responsibility in which no one can doubt that lie wiil discharge
the duties that flu to his lot with that thoroughness and fideiity
which have ever been hie leading characteristice. Of him it xnay
sureiy be said, as of another who consistently folioved the path
of duty:

Whatever record ieap to liglit,
Hie neyer shall be shamed."

T'HE CANÂDI IN CONSLTVTTION.

Our excellent contemporary, the Law Notes, in a very intel.
ligent article discusses the '<Canadian Constitution," especiaily
with reference to the difference between it and that of the United
Stat.a, drawing attention to, some simillarities and sme differ-
ences. The writer refere to the case of Bank of Toronto v. Lambe,
12 A.O. 588, as to there being, under the British North America
Act, no residuuxn of power vested directly in the people. That
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Act exhausts the noie rangre of legisiation, so that whatever isi not thereby given aû the provincial legîsiatures resta ivith the
Farliament of the Dominion. With reference to the distribution
of legisiative powers between a Provincial Legisiature and the
Federal Parliament the writer says: "The Canadian statesmen
Nwho discussed the ternis of the proposed Confêderation in the el

early sixties were close observera of the great struggle then being
waged between the north and the south. Believing that the
war was the resuit of the failu.t. of the United States constitu-
tion to give to, the Federal Governînent sufficient control over the
States, they resolved to establiali a strong centrai authority in
the new Confederation. The British North America Act endowed
the Federai Parliamnent w'îth the right to legisiate on ail subjeets
flot expressly reserved te the provinces. It also gave to the

ec Federai Government the power of vetoing any Act of a Provincial
Legialature. In recent years, however, the idea lias been favoured
that the Federai Government should net veto a provincial Act
when such Act is cieariy within the aphere of legisiation reserved
te the province. Under this principie the Federal Goverument
lias lateiy refused te disailew% the Ontario Ilydro-Electric Power
legisiation."

It is graduaily beeoîning evident to intelligent observera that
this prixîciple, coinmoniy cailed the doctrine of provincial rîglîts,
lias seriousiy iiîupaired the balance between Federai and Provin-
cial povers and destroyed the safeguards against hasty, un-
rigliteous or iniprovident legisiationi whichi the pow-er of disal-
iow'ance given îrndcr the B3ritish North Arnerica elet was intended
te create; and lias rendered the section n niillity for the purposes
for whielh it Nvas enacted. It waîs. in the opinion of the frainers of
our constitution, a wise and necessary provision, and especialiy so
in provinces where there is no second ehainher. Thc prcsent in-

M terpretation of the section confines the powor cf disailowanerie te
cases where there is a nianifest eneronchmiient hy a Provincial
Legisiature upon the jurisdietion of the Dominion Parlianment.î

It ig manifeat that queli a power was unneeessary for sucli a pur- î

pose, and therefore it wvas net intended for that, but for somne-.thing else. The Governor-General, to wîoii thic riglit of dis-

MI
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allowance is given, bas through hie advisers, abrogated hie rights
under the section in question, and has refused to shoulder the
responsibility thereby laid upon him. This subject lias already
been discussed. ini our pages, but it would flot be inappropriate
.here to reproduce what bas already been said on this point. Mr.
Labatt in his article on disallowance (arite vol. 45, p. 300), says:
"The more reasonable hypothesis would seern to be, that the
framers of the Act regarded questions of jurisdiction as being
preferably determined by decisions rendered in the ordinary
course of litigation, and that it wvas their expectation that the
validity of legisiation in this particular point of viev would
normally be settled by the courts rather than by the Dominion
authorities. This consideration inay fairly be said to indicate
that the spetial object of the section as to disallowance was to
render possible the annulnient of statutes which, although deal-
ing with matters within the legisiative dot-ain of the Provincial
Parliament, ight be objectionable on other grounds. " The
subject is a most important one and must sorne day be deait wvith
in a statetnanlike manner, free f£rom the pernicious entangle-
nients of party politice.

From other observations in the article it is evident that the
recent extraordinary legisiation in the Province of Ontario
referred to by the writer is becoming a subject of comment ini
other countries besides our own. H-e eniphasizes his view of the
defects of our system. when he recites that the Canadians believed
that substantial benefits were to be gained by leaving their legis-
latures unsh-ackled, and relied upon public opinion and sound
traditions of legisiative action to prevent the passage of unjuet
laws, and continues: "lIt muet be adinitted, bowever, that a
repetition of the recent hîgh-handed legislation in the Province
of Ontario in relation toi the 11ydro-}Electric Power Commission
and cei..ain mninng clains at Cobalt would likely shake their
trust in the sufflciency of such safeguards)'" He adds, <'It in
interesting to note that because of the lack of restrictions on
legisiation, constitutional, questions are, in coniparison with their
frequency in the United States, rarely raised in ordinary litiga.

tion, and constitutional law can scarcely be rogarded as a bread-
and-butter subject by the young practitioner."
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ICTUAL POSSESSION.

That the popular definition of words and the legal meaning
attributed thereto are frequently at variance cannot be gainsaid.
And "possession" affords a specially notable instance of this

peculiarity. To any person unhampered by consideration of
the multifarious reported decisions which deal with that word,
anid who has flot mast - ed their intricacies, the meaning it ian-
ports is a physical holding, and nothing less. It conveys, indeed,
to the mind of such a one the notion contemplaited when lie

emplys he amilarl curentphrse,"Posesson s nie pint -C
emplya he amilarl curentphrse,"Posesson s nie pint

of the law." But to the lawyer acquainted with those decisions,
"posaession" lias a techniral meaning of a particular nature.

As was remnarked by Mr. j ustice Stirling (as he then was) in
the case of Re Egan; Mills v. Penton, 80 L.T. Rep. 153; (1899)
1 Ch. 688, altliough Iawyers znay know the difference between

Lan intereat which is in possession and one which is in reversion, .

laynien do flot use the word with reference to that distinction. q-

His Lordahip referred to the definition ir - 5hnson 's and other '

dictionaries-that is to say, the state of owning, or having in
one 'a hands or power, property; adding that the fine distine- '.

tion between "possession" and "ownership" is not one whieh
would be present to the mind of an ordinary layrnan.:î

The definition, on the other liand, contained in the ancient
law lexicon known as Termes de la. Ley runs thus: " 'Possession' 2
is said two waies, either actuall possession, or possession ini
Law. 'Actuail Possession' is when a man entreth in deed into
lands or tenements to him descended, or otherwise. 'Possession
in Law' is when lands or tenements are deacended to a man, w,
and hee hath not as yet really, actually, and in deed entred into
them: And it is called Possession in Law because that in the
eye and consideration of the law, lie is deemed to be in possession,
forasmuch as lie is tenaunt to every man 's action that will sue
concerning the same lands or tenements." But, as Mr. Stroud f
points out in hi. inimitable Judicial Dictionary (2nd edit., p. ý
1513), after quoting the foregoing definition, generally where ani
estate or interest in realty is spoken of as being "in possession,"
tliat does not, primarily, niean the actual occupation of the pro-
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perty; but means the present right thereto or to the enjoyment
thereof (Ben v. Bulley, 1 Doug. 292), as distinguished from
reversion, remainder, or expectancy, as illustýrated by the oldi
con veyancing phrase, "In possession, reversion, remainder, or
expectancy. " The learned author cites the case, which came be-
fore Mr. Justice North, of Re Morgan's Est ate, 48 L.T. Rep.
964; 24 Ch. Div. 114, where his Lordship expressed the opinion
that the words "in possession" in s. 58, sub-s. 1, of the Settled
Land Act, 1882, 45 & 56 Vict. c. 38, clearly mean possession pro-
perly so called as distinguished from possession in remnaînder or
reversion.

Whether by prefixing the word "actual" to "possession"'
any force or intensity is added to the nieaning of that word is
seexuingly a matter of some uncertainty. It is notieeably a
word nincl favourcd by the legisiature, appearing as it does
in innuinerable Acts of Parliament. And the nianifest object
of adopting it is to fortify and give cuiphasis to the expression
to which it is preflxcd. It is true that in the case of Gladstone
v. Padivick, 25 L.T. Rep. 96; L. Rep. 6 Ex. 203, Baron Bram-
well, speaking of the words "actual seizure" in s. 1 of the Mer-
cantile Law Amendnient Act, 1856, 19 & 20 Vict. c. 97, observed
that the word " actual " is of no peculiar force, and that " actual
seizure" nieans no more than ".-eizure." Singularly, in regard
to "occupation," which is required by s. 18 of the Representa-
tion of the People Act, 1832, 2 'Will. 4, c. 45. It was laid down
in Reg. v. West Rid'ing Justices, 2 Q.B. 505, that "occupation"
-even "actual occupation "-does not, necessarily, nican resi-
dence, although, as wvas adrnitted by Mr. Juslice Piatteson in that
case, "ninety-nine persons in oue hundred would se understand
it." But that "actual," when expressly used in statutes and
legal instruments, is usually designed to accentuate 1the uican-
ing of any words te, which. it is prefixed in scareely open to
question. For example, inasmueh as the statute 1 Will. IV. c.
18, requires in terms that a house or building or ]and shall ho
iactually occupied" for the purpose of a person acquiring a
settieruent in a parish, it was held in Rez v. Inkabitants of St.
Nîcholas, Rochester, 5 B. & Ad. 219, that a constructive occupa.
tion would not srttisfy the statutory requirement.

I
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Whether "actual possession" ineans sornetbing more than
"possession" standing alone, is, however, by no ineans ad free
froni doubt. Does it mean possession de facto-that is to say,
physical possession as distinguished £rom possession in lav;
or does it mean possession de jure--that is to say, niere construc-
tive legal possession, as that of one who has an estate in proesenti
and not in reversion, remainder, or expectancy 7 According to
the statement in *Vaizey on Settlemients (p. 1349), it is in order
to avoid tenants in tail in rernainder being treated as persons
entitled to the possession of estates, so 's to entitie theni to per-
sonalty, that it has grown custoxnary to prefix the word "actual"
to "possession" in settiernents of real estate. In some of the
decided cases it has cvidently been considered that ''actual. pos-
session" lias a somewhat more extended ineaning than "posses-
sion" by itself. Thus, in Noe Trijiidad Lake Aspibait Cornpaîty
v. Attorney-General for Trinidad, 91 L.T. Rep. 208; (1904) A.O.
415, the meaning of "actual possession" w~as attributed by the
Privy Council to the word ''possession'' in contradistinction to
control or riglit to control. So, also in Leslie v. Earu of Roth os,
71 L.T. Hep. 134; (1894) 2 Ch. 499, tHe suggestion that "pos-
session"' was used in contradistinction to reversion wvas rejected,
and it ivas construed as " actual possession." And both words
appearing in s. 26 of the Jiepresentation of the People Act, 18.32,
they were deeided in Muiiray v. Z'horifley, 2 C.B. 217, to meen

ï possession in faet in contradistinction to possession in law. That
decision wvas followed in ia yden v. Titcrton, 4 C.B. 1, and like-
wise in 11V(bster v. Orersrers of .4sldo;i-itde?-Ly;ie; Orrne's Case,
27 L.T. Hep. 6512; L1. Rep. 8 C.P. 281.

There ivas a full discussion of the efifect of prefixing the
word "actual" in the argumnents in the case of Lord ,Scarsaale
v. Curzon, 1 J. & H. 40, at p. 66. It was there held by Vice-Chan-
cellor Page-Wood that the expression "actugl frcehold" must
be construed as a teehnical termn equivalent to and signifying
"freehold in possession": (See Co. Litt., Harg., 15a, 266b, note.)

Accordingly, it was decided that the person entitled to, the
"actual freehold" of an est ate was the person in possession or
in the receipt of tho. renta and profits. That decision ivas con-

1,i' 
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aidered by Mr. Justice Kekewich in the eaue of Re Angerstèin;
Angersiein v. Angerstein, 73 L.T. Rep. 500; (1895) 2 Ch. 883.
The expression there was "actual possession"; and the. lcarned
judge wves of opinion that "actual" did make a very large and
important difference Nwhen prefixed to "possession"; and that
the two phrases «"entitled to the actual freehold" and "entitled
te the actual possession" meant the sanie thing-that is to sa-,-
referred to the person in possession of the estate to which the
phrase applied.

In this state of the authorities, and the divergence of judiciai
opinion which they disclose, what Mr. Justice Joyce had te con-
aider ini the recent case of Re Lord Petrco's Set tiement; Legit v.
Petre, 101 L.T. Rep. 847, wa& whether the fact that a tenant
for life had previously assigned his life estate prevented him
from becoining entitled to the "actual possession" of the settled
estates under the limitations of the settiernent there. Brielly
stated, the facts in that case were as follows: By his marriage
settiernent Philip Petre ivas enîpowered, in case hie should be-
corne entitled to the 1' actual possession " or the " actual receipt '
of the renta and profits of the Petre estates under the limitations
of a settiement, which ivas described as the Petre settiement, te
revoke certain trusts contained in the inarriage settienient. Phulip
assigned for valuable consideration the life estate to which lie
was entitled in rernainder after Bernard and his issue under the
Petre settiement to Bernard, the then tenant for life. On the
death of Bernard without issue, Philip becanie entitled to the
Petre estates, aubject to the assignnient by hirn. Later, Phîlip
revoked the trusts of the niarriage settiement. Mr. Justice
Joyce came to the conclusion that "actual possession" did not
mean physicat pu>session, but possession under the ternis of the
settiement itself. Therefore bis Lordship held that the assign-
ment by Philip of hus life estate to Bernard did flot prevent the
former, on the death of the latter, from, becoming entitled to
the actual possession of the Petre ostates "under the limitations
of" the Petre settiement; and that his power cf revocation had
consequently arisen and was effeetually exeroised.

In the course cf hua judgment the learned judge allowed
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that, in ordinary language, Philip did flot become entitled to
the possession of the Petre estates, stili less to the actuel possession
thereof, because if by "actual possession" physical possession
was ineant, upon the death of Bernard, the persons who becanie
entitled to such actual possession and the reeeipt of the rents
and profits were the assignees cmder the' deed of assigument.
But he pointed out that the words creating the power of revo-
cation were I'shall become entitled, " and so on, " under the limi-
tations of" the Petre settiement, and that those words liniited. and
qualifled the expression "'actual possession." There seemed to
his Lordship to be good ground for contending that ini such
clauses in this conneetion the exj.iession "actual possession"
had corne to be used as onposed to presently entitled in reversion
or rernainder. Ilis Loruship applied what was said by Sir John
Romnilly, M.R., in Hogg v. Joiies, 32 Beav. 45, where there wvas
a gift of heirloonis by reference to the actual possession of real
estate; and the M1aster of the Rolls there held that the heiilooms
went to a person ii'ho was, in fact, deprived of the possession of
the real estate by disentail.

It is seen, therefore, that Mr. Justice Joyce attached no more
meaning to "actual possession" thon the purely teelmical one
which is cominonly ascribed by lavyers to "possession" when
unenforced. But what the learned judges of the Court of
Appeal would have held, if it had been deterniined to bring the
case before that court, ean only be conjetured. Whether they
would have considered that "actuai" makes a difference by
adding something really of substance to the word "possession,"
or whether it ought to be regarded. as a nicre redundancy and
superfiuous, as Mr. Justice Joyce did, is wholly problematîcal.
It is, conisequently, extreniely advisable to select sàoine other word
than "actual" where it is specifically desired that the technical
meaning of "possession" shall not prevail. "Physieal," or a
word synonyrnous therewith, might advantageousIy b. inserted-
in substitution for, or as supplenientary to, "actual ' -bef ore
"dpossession," if a xnodiflffation of the techinical mea.ning gener-
alIy ascribed to that terin iis intended. Ail the uncertainty which
arises from the confiiet of authority to which we have called
attention would then he averted.-Lair Times.

MI
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THE REGENCY ACT.

In the lu~t reign tI,,ere was no recessity for the passing of a
Regency Act, inasniuch as the heir apparent to the throne, the
present King, had on the accession of the late King reached the
mature age of five-and-thirty. A Regency Act will now be
rendered necessary owing to the tender years of the present heir
apparent to the throne, the Duke of Cornwall. The fiction of
law is that the King nuat alnays be in full nxaturity of intel-
lectual power, and as suicl exempt f rom the ordinary disabilities
and immunities of infancy. Testainentary guardianslîip la the
creation of statute, and it lias nover been suggested that the pre-
rogative enables a King to appoint a guardian to hie successor,
which must be effected by legisiation. The only Regency Act
providing for the case of an infant Sovereigu wvhich ever took
effect was that of the reign of Ilenry VIII., 28 lien. 8, c. 7, s. 23,
which came into operation at the accession of Edward
VI. On other oeeasions sinee the reign of Ilenry I.
Regency Acta hiave been passed noiminating or giving to the
King the power of noiniatimg a liegent or a conneil. But the
dut les of royalty have neyer sinee been diseharged by a Jiegent
in cons4equence of flic itifaticy of tlic King (see Awson 's Law andI
Cuaýtotit of the Const itution, ii., 'Tli Crowvn, l'art 1, pli. 247-249).
The prineiples for hlie dltternination of the question of a liegelnov
since the ueemiou of WVilIiaiii IV. la 1830 have flot beci> of an
abstract cluaracter, but have la caeh ..ase heen laid downi iith
rej'enxe to the actual cireuilistanea ofli thsituation. Thec
three ease-s tlîe s. .bject of legisiation sinee thiat event werc tlîe
death of Williamn IV. in the miinorit3- of the Princeas (Queen)
Victoria; tlue death of the late Qupen Victoria while lier successor,
thc King otf Ilartiover, wvas out of the reaini; and the deatlî of thc
late Queen before aily ellild of hers, heing lier suc'essor, had
rcacht'd thie age of eigliteen. lInte ic lt case the provision was
thiat tlie Iulcsof Kent (. te niîothier of fhlbte Queeru %'ietoria>
a4hould lie sole liegent unetottrolledl by any colitieil othier thna
the ordinary responsihie :'dnisterq of the Crotn. (1 XVili. 4, e.
2). In tic sqeeurid case, tlxat of providiag for the absence f ron
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the realm of the late Queen Victoria 's sue-cessor at the time of
her decease, a precedent of Queen Anne 's reign was followed
(6 Anne, c. 7) by which the administration of the government
was to be cunnnitted to ''Lords Justices" tili the King 's arrivai:
(7 Will. 4 & 1 Vict. c. 72). In the third case, in the event of any
child of Queen Victoria succeeding to the throne before the age
of eighteen, the late Prince Consort as the surviving parent was
to be Regent wîthout any limitations upon the exercise of the
royal prerogatives except an incapacity to assent to any bill for
altering the succession to the throne or affecting the uniformity
of worship in the Churcli of England or the riglits of the Church
of Scotland: (3 & 4 Vict. c. 22). Tlie attainment of full age on
the part of the late Queen 's children during their lifetime ren-
dered this statute of no effect, and no necessity arose for the
passing of a fresli 'Regency Act at any subsequent period of
Qucen Victoria 's reign or during the whole period of the reign
of Edward VII.: (see Sheldon Amos' Fifty Years of the Eng-
lish Constitution, 1830-1880, pp. 212, 213) .- Law imes.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

ln Young v. Toynbee, [1910] 1 K.B. 215, 79 L.J.K.B. 208,
the Court of Appeal lias taken a step further in devcloping
the doctrine of Collen v. 'Wright, and justified the opinion thrown
out by the late Kekewich, J., in Haibot v. Lens, [1901] 1 Ch., at
P. 349. Where an agent, having had a continuing authority con-
ferred upon him, purports to exercise it after it lias in fact
been revoked by the principal 's lunacy or death, that fact being
Unknown to the agent as well as the third party, the agent is
bound by an implîed warranty of lis authority as in other cases.
Smout v. Ilbery, 10 M. & W. 1, 62 Ii.R. 510, is overruled, unless
peradventure it was decided on the assumption that no reasonable
mnan could suppose any agent to warrant that a principal who
had gone to China was living; in fact the news of his death took
five nionths to reacli England. But if it were so, the case is still
deprived of the general authority it lias usurped for two gen-
erations, and decisions rendered on that supposed authority f al
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with it. There renmains untouched the anomalona rule of the
.u.% onxin law, contrary to ail other systems and deliberately re-

versed by -.-itsîh Indien legîsiation, thiat the death of the prin.
jipal, absolutely revokes the agent 's aulthority without regard
to tha agent having notice oiï it. ?erhaps Mh. rule Ma.v b. miti-
gated in the manner suggested by Brett, L.J., in Drew v. N u«
dI879), 4 Q.D. Div., at p. 668. Subjeet to that possibility, we
now remedy our law's injustize to the. creditor only by the neot
very just expedient of inaking a no less innocent agent liable.-
Law Quarterly.

Not as a rnitter of rnews, but of record, wve note that the Royal
proclamation by iwhieh the Britialh Colonies of Cape <'nlony,
Orange River Colony, Natal and t!e Transvaal heceme the

Dominion of South Afrien was rend at Victoria (in May 3Ist.
The day chosen ivas the eighth annfi ersary of the Boer aee' pt-
ance of the British terms at the close of the war. Lord Zllad-
atone was sworn in as Governor-General and the first 1 0io
Cabinet was fornîed under the Premiership of General Louis

r Botha, the oeth being adinin3cered by Sir John H-. De Villiers,
Chief Jusgtice of the Supreme Court of South Africa. We have
already given a sketch (ante vol. 45, p. 309) of the draft Aet of
Union, Find to this we would refer our readers.

Our exc'hangcs refer in mnt coinplinientary ternis to the.
late %fr. Justice BreNvcr of the Suprinc Court of the United

t4 States. One writer' says: "le died (et the age Of M3) as ail
strong mnie and b)ra%,o mn would wish to die, in .he full use of
his super'h faeulties, mental and phi.abi" Another writor
says. "Ilis do(ath is espcilly untimely as; it rexnoîes ene of the
memibers of the Suprene Court et a tinie when that tribunal is
ah'nut to pass on soîne of the inost important cases in the cen-

tr m hiRtory." Ne was a wortliy niember of a most learned andi
atîguat Beneh. Tuis siio-essor iN Charles E. Hughs -eerr of
the State of :ew York, whose apcintnient %vil) ieet %vith the
universai approvai of ail honest men,

w -~
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It is remârkable that the silk gown of the Bencli and Bar
owes its original use to its having been adopted as a form of
mourning at the death of an English Sovereign. Up to the end
of the seventeentli century, with the exception of the prescribed
dress of the judges and serjeants, no custom was offlcially recog-
nized iu the courts of justice other than that in ordinary use in
the halls of the Inns of Court-the cloth or stuif gown of the
utter barrister, and the one with black velvet and tufts of silk
worn by the readers and benchers-and this contiuued invari-
ably to be the constant dress of an advocate till the death of
Queen Mary in 1694, at which. time the present silk gown was
introduced as mourning, and, having been found more con-
veulent and less troublesome than the other, has since been con-
tinued. The late Sir Frederick Pollock is said to have expressed
an opinion in reference to the ordinary costume of the Bar
that the Bench and Bar went into mourning at the death of
Queen Anne, and have so remained ever since. The court dress
-black silk gowns and large wigs-if not flrst brought into use
at the funeral of Queen Anne, certainly came into fashion only
about the time of the death of her elder sister, Queen Mary: (See
Pulling's Order of the Coif, pp. 223-224.)-Law Times.

One of the most entertaining legal opinions we have ever en-
countered was that written by Mr. Justice Irving G. Vann of
the New York Court of Appeals in the case of Smith v. United
States Casualty Company, decided Feb. 8, 1910. This opin-
ion, which was not less able thau interesting, was announced
in an insurance case, the court upholding without a dissenting
voice the common law right of a man to change his name, and
his riglit to recover a policy of insurance issued to him. under
an assumed name:

"The history of literature and art furnishes many examples
of men who abandoned the names of their youth and chose the
011e made illustrious by their writings or'paintings. Melanc-
thon 's family namne was Schwartzerde, meaning black earth, but
as soon as his literary talents developed and he began to fore-
cast his future he changed it to the classical synonym by which
he is known to history.
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Rembrandt 's father had the surname Gerretz, but the son,
wheu his tastes broadened and his band gained in cunning,
changed it to Van Ryn v a aceouxit of its greater dignity.

A predecessor of Hlonoré de Balzac was borm at Guez, whieh
mceans beggar, and grew to nianhood, under that surname. Mhon
hie becanie conscious of bis powers as a writer ho did not wish
his %vorks to be published under that humble naine, se hoe selected
the surname Balzac froin an estate that he owned. Hie mnade
the nine famnous, and the later Balzac made it iniortal.

Veitahie, Molière, Dante, Petrarch, Riehelieu, Loyola,
Erasinus anid Linnoeus were assuned narnes. Napoleon Bona-
parte changed his naine after his ainazing vietories hiad Iured
him. toward a crown, and he wanted a grander naine to aid his
daring aspirations. The Duke of Wellington was niot by blond
a Wellesley, but a Colley, his grandfatlicr, Richard Colley, hav-
ing asstinied the xiame of a relative nained Wesley, which was
afterwvards expanded to Weliesley.-Grecnè Bag.

The third animal meeting of the NeNv York Bar Association,
held iii Rehester, in January iast, was as usuial very interesting.
Semne of the pcpers read wverc: The necessity for a Vourt of
Criminai Appeal, The dislionesty of sovereigiitivs in reference
te ineeting their obligations on contract and tort a.4 required of
private corporations and individuals; The Employers Liability
Act, etc. The commîittec on the cominitnient and diseharge of the
crimninally insane was submitted and diseussed. Tis report
drawg attention to the mistse of the righit of hiabeas corpus
wheî'ehy persons detained as insane in public intititutions con
obtain repeai ýd liearings on on issue of regained sanity, un.
liampered by prior adverse adjudications. This evii lias been
sO acute that the suggestion is made that insanity or other muen-
tai deficiencies should n longer be a defence against a charge of
crime, nor should it prevent a trial of the aecused, tinless lisi
mental condition ir, stiel as to satisfy the court, upon its otrn
enquiry, thât he if, unabie by reason thereof te make proper pre.
paration for his defenee. This is a aomnewhat drustic and ill-
considered suggestion, and not iikely tu go into force without
considerable discussion and amendinents, but the evil exîsts, and
'Phaw cases are ail too cominon.
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REVIZ!W 0P CL7RRENT ENGLISIZ CASES.

<Registered ln aeordance wfth the Copyright Act.)

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-VERBAL AGREEMENT AS TO COSTS-NÀ"O
COSTS PAYABLE BY CLIENT-RIGUIT TO RECOVER COST8 FR0O!
OPPOSITE PARtTY-ATTORNEýYLS' AND SOLICITORS' ACT, 1870
(33-34 VICT. c. 28), as. 4, 5-(9 EDW. VII. c. 28, ss. 24, 28).

Gundry v. Saitisb-i*rb (1 9 10 ) 1 K.B. 645. This was an appeal
f rom the decision of a Divisional Court (1910) 1 K.13. 99 (noted,
ante, p. 124). The question beint; whether a plaintiff having a
verbal agreement with his solicitor tliat he was not to pay any
costs, could, neverthelesp, recover costs against the defendant. The
Divisional Court held that he could not, and the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, iM.R.. and MNoulton and Buckley, L.JJ.) have
afflrnied that deeisioîi, on the ground that apart front the Aet of
1870 a sutitor caninot reeover fron hi8 opponent more costs than
he is liabNe tc, pay, inasniuchi as party and party costs are only
a%% ardetl as au indeninity. and that even had the Act been appli-
cable it was :iot necessary for the purpose of applying the proviso
of s. 5 (Ont. Act, a. 28) that the agreement should be in writing.

NKGILIGENCE-PLB3LIC scUrooL-DUTY TO MA1IYTA!N SC11001, PREM-
ISFE8-INJURY TO PLPIL CAUBLD 13Y NEtU.IXT TO ULPI'R.

lit Chi>ig v. Surrry Coitily Couiwil (1910) 1 1(13. 736, the
plaintiff, a pup!1 nt a public eleinentary eolwas injured by his
foot heing eaughit in a hole in an asphait pavement iii the school
1wertmes, whieh it %wa8 the dutyv of the defendants, by 4tatute, to
keep in repair. The Court tif Appeal (Lord Ilalsbury, and Moul-
ton, and Farwell, L.JJ.) held, afflrring the judgmnient of Buck-
nill. J., that the platutifr Nvas entitled to reeover daniages for the
injury so occasioueýd.

SALE 0P tGOO>fS !Nl( 14Y I'RAUII OF. PIr1S.R=PE o U001QO
D~Y OFtc VI..t-i uT fr NLDtO TO LfSAFFHIR CONTRACT-

In Tllley v. Rottmaie (1910) 1 K.B. 74i, a tirni of Kirkness &
Sons hy ineang of fraudulerit reprementations induoed the defen-
dont to seil thera certain godwhieh the purehasers then pawned
with a pawnbroier. and Kirkneïs & Sons wek-e êihortly aftor-
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wrards declared bankruptu, and the plaintif wau appointed trustee
in bankruptey. The defendanta having discovered the fraud went
to the pawnbroker and redeemed the gooda of whieh they thon
claimed to retain possesgion as against the plaintiff. The present
action was thon brouglit in whieh the plaintif claimed the goods
or the value thereof less the amount paid by the defendanta ta the
pawnbroker for the redeniption; but Hamilton, J., who tried
the case, camne to the conclusion that the defendanta, on discovering
the fravd of Kirkness & Sons, were entitled ta disaffirin the con.
tract and retakze possession of the goodis even after the bankruptey
order hètd been mode, and that they ivere entitled to set-off the
damages they had sustainea by the fraud. (in this case the amount
they bcd bcd to pay the pawubroker) against the part of the
purchase inoney which they had received froin Kirkness & Sons.

DiscovERy-ExAyilNTION OP DEFSNDAK!'T POR DISCOVERY LIBL-

INNI:E\'P)-INTEROATIRY AS TO THE MEANING IN WHICH

DEPENDANT USED V#0505 C'OMPLAINED OP.

Heatoit v. Goidn#ey (1910) 1 K.B. 7.54 was an action for libel,
in which the plaintiff clairned ta examine the defendarat for dis-
cevery. as to thë incaning ina which lie uised the wordsg complained
of ina the action. Buckinill, J.- held that sucli an interrogatory
%,as admissible; but the Court of Appeai (Williamis and Farwell,
L.JJ.), held that it was net, on the ground of want of precedent,
and as being oppressive; but inasinuch as the object of all exam-
mnations for discovery is to draw, if possible, froin the party
examined admissions whieh will qupport the opposite party 's cage,
the rraqons for disallowing the interrogatory ina question do not
sen partieularly cogent.

AI>MRALT-C'IJdaON-DMAO---SUNDsitNALs.

The (urran (1910) P. 184. T1his was an appeal frein the
decision of Deane, J.. flnding the appelIant guilty of negligence
causing a col"idon. The appeal wua on the weight of evidence.
It was prnved that the other vessel had Lseunded fog signais, but
the appellants proved that they liait not hourd them until within
a very ahort distance, to late te preve it the collision; ina these
cirounistances Denne, J., hpld that the failure to hear the signais
was evidence of there net being a proper look.out; and the
Court of Appeal (Lord flalsbury, and Moulton, and Farwell,
.i.JJ.> declined ta interfere with bis decision.

I
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PRINCIPAL AND SURETY-RELEASE 0F PRiNcipAL-Dit3ciARGE 0F
SUP£TY--.AGREEMENT BY SURETY TRAT CREDITORt MAY COX-
POUND WITH DEJ3TOR.

Ferry v. National Provincial Bank~ of EngUznd (1910) 1 Ch.
464 was an action by a surety claiining that he was released by
reason of the creditors having discharged the principal debtors.
The agreement of suretyship between the plaintift and defend-
ants expresaly provided that the deïendants might, without af..
fecting their rights against the plaintiff " exehaxge or release any
otlà,er securities held by the bank for or on account of the moneys
thereby secured or any part thereof." and " compound
with, give time for payment of, and accept comp4ositions from4 and make any arangement with, the debtors or F iy of them."
The principal debtors wvere a firm of Perry Brothers, who, in
1908, being on the verge of insolvency, made an arrangement
with their creditors, under which arrangement a company was
formed to take over certain properties of the firma, and in con-
sideration thereof they issuied debentures to the creditors at
the rate of 25 per cent. for each £1 of the-ir dehts in full dis-
charge thereof. At this tinie the total debt due to the hank from
Perry Brothers was £3.530, from whici Nvaq deducted £1 ,630, the
value of certain securities held by the defendants againqt the pro-

v perty of Perry Brothers, leaving a balance of £1.900 inj reslpect of
which the defendants aeeepted the dehentures otf the c, rnil)any. In
making this arrangement the mortgages innde by the plaintif!
were no,' taken into a'ceotnt. It suhs)eqiientlv turned out thnt
the defendants were unable to realize the £1,6330 froni the securi-
ties they hcld against tlic property of Perry Brothers. and the
defendants then gave notice of sale of the property mnortgaged
to themi by the plaintiff. who, thereupon, lirougrlit the present
action to restraîn the ;ale and for a declaration that the plaintif!
had been released froin his guretyship. Nevillh,. J., whoi tried
the action, considered that the principal debtors had heen re-
lea4ed by the defe..ants, and that they were not entitled to en-
force the mortgages given hy the plaintiff as to any part of the
claini; but the Court of Appeal (Cozens.-Hardy, 'MR., andi Moul-
ton, and Buckley, L.JJ.) came to a different conclusion, and
held that althougli the aceeptance o? the debentures for the
£1,900 had released the debt as to that amount, ye.t ai; toi the
balance o? £1,630 that; was still unpaid, and undter the agreemnent
the defendants were cntitled to recover against the plaintiff

4 that amount.
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LàxDLORD AND Trl;ANT-EX.CtUTION AGAINST LMSUE--JUDO MENT
CrtEiITOR-LANDLORD 'S RIGHT TO RENT AS AGAINST EXECUTION
CREDITOt-' lIENT'"-PREM 1CM FOR it -LNLR ANDi
TENANT -'T, 1909 (S ANNE, C. 18), S. 1-(R.S.O. c. 342, s.
19).

Cox v. Happer (1910) 1 Ch. 480. Foreelosure action. An
interpicader issue had been directed in the following circuin-
stances. One 11nno0enlt IMa. the Ie&4ee of a publie 11ouse. He.
inortgaged his interest te Cox the plaintiff, and gave a second
niortgage to bis lessors, a brewiery ccînpany. lu 1901, Innocent
becanie bankrupt and the defendant was appointed his trustee ina
bankruptecy. In 1902 the coonpany went into possession as seteond
niortgagces. and let the promises tu a tenant for £1,50 rent, and
an additional yearly suni of £1,250 iii lien of premiumi for gotid-
will. On Stli March, 1909, the company ubtained judginent
against this tenant for £960 and gave him a inonth 's notice to
determine his tenancy, On March 9th, 1909, before the tenancy
had expired, the plaintiff eornmenced this action for foreelosure,
and on 12th 31arch, a receiver and mnanager was appointed to
whorn the oipany was3 directed te give up possession. I4ater on
the saine day the eoînpany the sheriff levied ention in respect
of the eonmpany 's judgnient debt. The receiver claimed as against
the execution crt'ditors, paynient of the £150 and £1,250 for a
year's rent due te Ihlmi as landiord, under 8 Anne e. 18, s. 1
(R.S.O. P, 342, m. 19). Joyce, J., gave eft'ect te the roc.eiver's
contention as te £150, but hieid that the £1,251) wa net rent, and
his judgnent was afflrm<d by the Court (if Appeal (Cozeus-
Hardy, M.R., and Moultoii, and lBuckley, L.JJ.).

PI~RCTwEk-OatDEl DIS.N1!SSING ACTrION A~S FitiVOLOLS-FIS'AL OR

1)i re Page , fiPU v. Fadgate (1910) 1 Ch. 489. Ani order was
made disinis8ing an action as frivolous and vexatieîîtm By the
Rules of court differpnt porinds are allowed fer hringing appeals
frei jinterloeiitory andi final orders. Au appeal was brought
whieh wam mit in tinie if the order was te be regarded as interlo-
eutery. The C'ourt of Appeal (Clozens-Ilardy, M.li., anid Noul.
ton, ant iieîkley, L.J.J., hld that for the purpoge of appeal
sueli an order amust le ri-garded as iinterloecutery. At tht, saine
timn TBuçkle.v. b.d., is eonstrained tu admit that it would bc rea-
sonable te smay that sueli an order is a final order. It iN somewhat
difhleuit te roencîile with sound reoer tha.t a final order is an
interleeutury order for the purpose of ait appeal.
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ENGLISH CASES.

PARTNERSIP-BREACH- 0F DUTY AS PARTNER.-DISSOLUTION 0F

PARTNERSHip-NoTICE.

Green v. Howell (1910) 1 Ch. 495. In this case the plaintiff
and defendant were partners under a deed which provided that
in the event of either partner committing any breach of the
partnership articles or of his duty as a partner, the other miglit
by notice terminate the partnership, provided that if any ques-
tion should arise whether a breach had been committcd it should
be referred to arbitration in case the offending partner so re-
quested in writing within a given time. Under this clause the
plaintiff without any preliminary warning gave the defendant
notice of dissolution, on the ground of bis having committed a
flagrant breach of bis duty as partner. The plaintiff brought the
action for a declaration that the partnership was duly determined
by the notice, and for consequential relief. The action was
trîed before Neville, J., and the defendant disputed the validity
of the notice, as having been given without first calling the
defendant 's attention to the alleged breaches of duty and giving
him an opportunity to be heard, which objection was overruled
and judgment given in favour of the plaintiff, which was afflrmed
by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Buckley, L.J.,
and Joyce, J.), the dicta of Romer, J., in Ramnes v. Young
(1898), 1 Ch. 414, whîcli supported the defendant's contention
being overruled.

INDUSTRIAL AND PROVIDENT SOCIETY-AGREEMENT TO REFER TO

ARBITRATION DISPUTES BETWEEN MEMBERS AND SOCIETY -

ULTRA VIRES-STAY 0F PROCEEDINGS.

Cox v. Hutchinson (1910) 1 Ch. 513. The plaintiff in thîs
case was a member of an Industrial and Friendly Society and
brought bis action for a declaration that certain resolutions
passed by the socicty were ultra vires. By the miles of the
society it was provided that ail disputes between the society and
its members were to be referred to arbitration. The defendants
having moved that ail proceedings be stayed, it was held by
Warrington, J., that the plaintiff's dlaim was a dispute within
the meaning of the miles, and must be referred to arbitration,
and lhat the question of ultra vires made no difference.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Moîntnion of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Que.]J [Mareh Il.
BE~CTRIC FIRFPIROOPING CO. OF CANADA V'. ELECTRIC

FlutFpaoopINu; Co.

Go i rciAssgnnc tof poleiit righ is-Implied tt,.rraity-
Validit y of paie p i-otI G»ziao» prodacing ve w
anduse ful resits.

\Vhere not express agreenic'nt or speuiai cireuistances exist
which nuight give rise to an iînplied warraxity, an assignînent of
"&ail the riglit, title and interest" of the assignor in a patent of
invention dops not imiport any warranty on the part of the
assignor 'is to the validity of the patent. Judgnaent appealed
front. Q.R. 34 S.C. 388, affarined.

Fer IDINGTOX., J, :-In the present ease the? patents were valid.
Appeal disnîismed with costs.

liwoti P, K.C., titid Diitloq. K.G., for appellants. J. EK Mar-
tin., K.C.. for respondents.

ont. 1 UNION BANK OF CANADA V. CLARK. LMareh IL.

Suiretysh ip-Deaih of ofel-Cn 1»îwnc-Pue 4 tc-
tors-Exzeit8ioit of tiit-Simple comtraci of si;lyship-.
Ifeleuse of opte sariy under a (.Cn/rnîion of original
contract.

C, and others executedJ an greuîu not under seal, hy
whieh they undertook to guarantee paysieut of aulvaue hy a
Irnnk to an itndustritit coipamy. Tite guararatec watt to be con-
tinuing andi the batik Pould deul with Aie' speuî'ities for âm-ad t-
vaneeri as it maw lit, the? doetrines of Iaw azîd equity in favour of
a surety flot to apply thereto. One of t1m sureties wishing to be
dischargeti. a doument iitîder seai waxt exeeuted by the others
for the purpose. andi the partiem therehy ratifieti andi conftrined
the said guarantee and agreedte) te ho tint as if the dixcharged

71.1--
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sitrety had neyer been a party to it. O. having died, his execu-
tors and the surviving sureties and the bank executed an agree-
ment acknowledging the amount due by him to the bank, consent-
ing to a renewal of notes covered by the guarantec, and eonfirm-
ing the latter. More than Rix years after O. 's death, the bank
brought action to recover £rom his executors the arnount 80,
acknowledged, to be due.

FIeld, that the diseharge of the surety by writing under seal
did flot convert the original guarantee into a specialty and that

* the dlaim of the bank was barred by the Statute of Limitations.
Per DA&vIE, IDINOTON and Durr, JJ., that the executors had

no power to continue the guarantee and the claim against the
estate was discharged hy tirne for payment granted the principal

* debtor.
* Appeal dismissed with costs.

Raiiey, K.C., and IIlutchipison. K.C., for appellants.
Waý;oi K.C., and Lavell for respondents,

province of Onîtario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

.Iloss, (7.J.O., (iarrow, Meredith, andi Magee, JJ.A.] [May 12.
ilaX V.YRIC,

Crimiinel la-idcinof girl un#dt r 16--Etideni(c,-Leat)e to
Appeat.

The prisoner wag eun'vieted of unlawfully taking an un-
inarried. girl under 16 out of the possesHion an(' ngainst the wvil
of lier inother eontrary to s. 315 of tlue Crini. ("ode.

Ilid, that. the evitlence was sufficient titder the Ntatute; but,
apart froin that, the prisoner's own itention ini the tuatter were
uniruportant as unider the section the objeet or intention with
whieh thue girl was taken, lbe it innocent or wieked, was unim-
portant. No question of the mens rea could arise, for the statute
is prohibi' ive. and any one ilealiug with an unmarried girl under
16 dmc so at hiis peril. Application reflWId

W. A. fcnderaoit, for prisoner. Car( uright, K.C., for Crown.
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-Full Court.] REX V. FRANK. [May 12.

Criminal law-Evidence of accomplice-Corroboration.

Case reserved under ss. 1014, 1015, Crim. Code by the junior
judge of the County Court of Wentworth.

The accused was tried before him, on the charge of unlaw-
,fully conspiring with one Morden to defraud the Hamilton Steel
.andl Iron Company by falsely increasing the weight of scrap-iron
sold by the accused to the company. The case stated that the
principal evidence against the accused was given by Morden,
that the learned judge believed lis evidence, and was of opinion
that it was sufficient to convict without corroboration. It further
.appeared that the judge was of opinion that Morden 's evidence
was corroborated in material particulars, and there was some evi-
,dence in support of this view. Two questions were submitted
by the learned judge: 1. Had 1 the power to conviet the prisoner
on the evidence of an accomplice alone? 2. If not, was there suffi-
cient corroborative evidence?

lIeld, that an accomplice is a competent witness, and there
is no rule or stat 'ute which requires that his evidence must be cor-
roborated. The consequence is inevitable that if credit be
given to his evidence it may be sufficient of itself to con-
viet the accused and no corroboration is necessary. The flrst
question was therefore answercd in' the affirmative, the second
calling for no answer. See In re Meunier (1894), 2 Q.B. 415;
The King v. Tate (1908), 2 K.B. 180; The King v. Warren
(1909), 2 Crim. Cas. 194, 25 Times L.R. 633-; Regina v. Beekwith
ý(1859), 8 C.P. 274.

DuVernet, K.C., for prisoner. Cartwright, K.C., for Crown.

111GH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Riddchl, J.] SCHWENT v. ROETTER. [May 6.

,Gift-Money in bank-Trans fer to joint credit of donor and
daughter-Death of don or-Right of survivor-Claim of
executor of donor.

Interpicader issue. John Schwent and his wife Magdalena
had money deposited in a bank at Dunnvilc to their joint credit.
On the 27th April, 1908, the wife died. John Schwent, on May
S2nd, 1908, delivered a document to the bank in these words:
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" This is to certify that 1 transfer the money ini my name John
Scliwent and Magdalena Schwent in our savings bank account
number S. 27 in your bank to the joint credit of myseif, the sole
survivor, and xny daughter Magdalena Schweiit to be drawn by
either of us. John Scliwent. " The money lay wliolly undisturbed
in the bank until the death of John Schwent on the 5th July,
1909. He had on the 25th September, 1900, made lis will,
whereby he appointed lis daughter Magdalena and his son Christ-
ian executors. After the death Christian claimed this money in
the bank as being part of the estate. Magdalena, who had mar-
ried one Roetter, claimed it as her own. The bank were allowed
to pay the amount into court, less the costs, and this issue was
directed, witli Christian Schwent as plaintiff and Magdalena
Roetter as defendant, to determine the question "which of the
said parties is entitled to the above-mentioned sum of money
paid into court," amounting to $1,285.18. The real question to
be decided was whether the money belonged to the executors as
assets of the estate of John Schwent, deceased, or to the defendant
as lier own private property. The deceased had one son, the
plaintiff, and four daugliters, one of them the defendant.

IIeld, 1. Following Re Ryan, 32 O.R. 224, that the plaintiff
should succeed unless there was some differejice between the case
of a wif e and that of a daughter, but such a distinction had not
been suggested. The issue must therefore be decided in the
defendant 's favour, both as to form and substance.

2. There is no necessity for another action as Con. Rule 1114
gîves the -trial judge the power to dispose of înterpleader pro-
ceedings.

R. S. Colter, for plaintiff. Douglas, K.C., and J. A. Murphy,
for defendant.

Divisional Court, K.B.] [May 6.
RUSHTON V. GALLEY.

'Way-Private lane-Dedication-Acceptance by municipality-
Sideualk placed and repaired by former owner-Injury to
person using-Negligence-Contributory negligence-Pri-
vate liabilit y-Notice of defect-Constructive notice.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of LATCHFORD, J.,
dismissing the action. The plaintiff on the 24th October, 1908,
ratie with an accident, as lie allcged, by stepping into a hole in a
defective sidewalk at what is called ''Maderia Place," being an
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openi space extending ensterly from Parliament Street, in the
city of Toronto. The plaintiff alleged that the defendant wua
the owner of M.Naderia Place, that it was open to the public, and
that the defendant was guilty of negligence in allowing this
sidewalk to heconie and to continue out of repair su mueh se, that,
by reason of its bad condition, the accident happened to the plain.
tiff, andi he claimed damiages for his injuries.

The action wvas in part tried with a jury, who foid that
the defendant or lier husbanti first have k-nowledge of the hole
in the sidewvalk on Saturday night, Octoher 24th. That tic mide-
walk liecame out of repair on Thursday, Outober 22nd. That the
defendémut Nas negligent in not repairing the sidewalk, having
sufflient timé tu do se hefore tic aceident, and that the plainitiff
by ex:'reise of reasonahie care could net have avoideti the a-
rident.

BRITTON, J. :-Asg the defQndaBnt did flot know of the defee-
tive condition of the walk until after the accidvnt, the only negli.
gence which the jury could tind, and whRt they probably intendud
te flnd. was that the defendant did net keep such a watchful eye
over the walk as to prevent its remaining in a defective condition
for Rny longer tiîne thari was rensonably neccsary aetually tu do
the work of repair.

if the defendant was the owncr, there was an invitation by
lier te, the puiblic ta use the' place for ainy puirpo.4e cf 'ilking or
driving upon and over it, and she wouid ba Iiab; - if she placeti
tipon it. or ellowed te reinain uipon it, after knowledge cf it.,
heing plaeed, hy others, an3'thing in the nature of a trap, danger-
onu; te the tisers of the' place. This hoIh' in the %valk wvas net a trap
-the plaintitt was not uing the walk as an ordînary persori on
foot would use it. se, as 1 view the case as preseuted by the
plaintifi' nnd %ipon the evidIeue., le Wa net ttitieti te reeovr.

On tho other hraneh of the ease. 1 agree with tlîe trial judgc
thlit lMndvrix I>lnee a piiblie qtipet whieh oughit te l)w kcpt in
repair byv the. eity corporation. So far as appears. it i.4 net al
stréùt estalixlet hy hy-law of' the corporation, but it lias heen
"otlwrwitie assînniet for public user hy such corporatoîi " witlîin

the îîeaniîîg of à. 607 eof the 'Municipal Aet.
lThe plaintiff ententis that, even if this is a pubîlie strpet,

the deft'ndant. having doue tie wcrk of repair. assunieti the duty,
and iv thérêfore lable fer negleet cf such duty. I do iiot üîgrtee
that thé voluiitary doing andi doing eontinuously up te a cýertain
dateý xomething that another ought te do, cmates a linhility for
negleet or refugai tui eont-nuç,- and further, if there could lio
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liability for negleet to, rear it eould onl arise after know- ''
ledge of want of repair. Ilere there was no knowledge. Merely
flot knowing the want of repair before the accident happened ý
is flot sufficient to warrant a finding of negligence, The defend-
ant was tiot as against the plaintiff bound to see that t~he walk
M'as Iin a constant Atate of reasonable repair. It woiild be quite
different if the defendant constructed a dangerous walk or placed
an obstruction or caused a pit to bc dug ncar the walk or a hiole
to be made in it-in such a case there niight be Iiahility. j4 In the present ea.se, in rny opinion, the defendant is not liable,
and the appeal shnu]d be dimissed with costi.

"IDDELLÀ, J., was of opinion, for relisons stated in w'riting, that
the trial judgc wvas riffht in finding that the owner of the land
intpndcd to dedicate this 1.ime, and that thic corporation hadi ae-
eepted the dedication long before thc defendant beame owner
of the property adjoixiingt that. the lane was a publie, highway;
that the plaintifY hll a righit there, that lie ,vas not giilty of -M

coîtrbutrynegligenee, the jury having so found that the de-
j fendi ut plnccd the sidewalki upon thp lane, andi, if %lie could 1be

eallemt a trespasser, slue wvas liable irrespeetive of neli ence: -'
Dyigr v. Johêeck, 2-' \Ventl. 446, 447 Ca'îldIcv v. Stalh il. 06 Iowa i
219-, C'ongreve v. MUorqaii, 18 NX. 84: Dillop on \11lieipal Cor-
poratitiii., sg. 1031, 10:32: J.JadIcy v. Taylor, L.R. 1 C.P. 53. Place
v. lerynolds. 53 111. 212: P'ortland v. Ri<hards*eu. 54 Me. 46;~
O8horèu' Y. Un>ion Fe'rry. 5:1 Bitrh. 629: J# nn iinqs I . V» Strhaich.-ru
10S N.Y. 530: that the defendant liath not proved muîy v\es per-.;'
iiffon or license froin time corporation ici plae or repair. but

suffliient appeared to slîew~ thiat the eorporationi tietly lieenscd
and periitted what wam konc biim V. ('h iaf o Cily, 4 W«all.
S.C. 657, and in stiel a case the privitte liabiiity to repair kq (.j t
extenIsive NN ith tinit of the city corporation. and not more olierous.c,
thmt k,. there must lie swrdinary vaîle and diflgence aud ahsen-t of
negligenee. Drev v. Ne:? Rm r (Ca., 6 C. & 1'. 754, 756: Proria 4
v. Simps~on. 110 Ili., it pi. :301 IJnpki»R v. <)wcni Souul, 27 (-).
43- W'dell#r v. .lcnmc.47 N.. é 97, 39' cid here. tlice
'jury hatving negatived îtIl inegligelnce exeept ilhe faiure to rvvair
filor Thutrs..Iay. the day of the brcaking. to Saturdiiy. tl'.ý day of
tht' accident, it nîusit liv assurned that thevre wnq no defe.ýt in the
original construction of the midewalk-, thme jury could Dot bc__
allowed to infer constructive notice or to eharge negligenee in nos,
repairing what was flot known to be dpfeptive., Iiciirty v. 7'ow» t -'
of Rraoecbt4dge, 10 O.Ij.BR. 360; Denton. pp 243 eý seq.. Biggar, 1. î



p. $3i5, ilote (p): - ad a jury aaanot le allowed to flnd upgli.
gone, in flot repairing within a tinie whiteh wwiuld not juSt!fr1 a
court in tnferring notkeP- andi, tlîerefore, the jndgmeîît ï ,as
riglit, andi the appwal whould ho dlsrnlssed witii ensts.

FXALCONDRIDIG1. C..L Ogreed inj the re-,81it.
Mar~Gregor. for laintiff. Diciart. K.C., andi Dimbar, for

defendant.
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(May 10.

Liqitor Licenàr tttCnve o-ýJr~iIu f jilqtiCt'* of Qihe

pae- lufortiaf ion laid !efore and Siliompassi.*ed bjy
1 iie»oira.'-rJ rî. t» juestices to gel--Jllrigdi-
tir-» isot alppaiig on face of rani 'inIarn of roi?-

mitmiit-mpr~onm"n -Hobo.~eorjiu-4 nuudm n f
Voition limielr .t. 105-Other c(14f t *t in iwart-ast-costq of
con reying to gaol.

Motion on hehlaf of the defendaut for his discharge frai
eustody'. on the rtnr of a writ of habeas torpits.

The informationwas laid 1»' Hugli Walker, lieense ingpeç-etor,
against Jamies AeXkern, hepfore Steveart Massa:, police niagist rate
in and for the eity of Belleville and the south part of the eounty
of IIRastinga.,R for an offenee undir the ILiquor License Aet. 17pon
the information the police n:agisrate issuetI a simnmons tu
Aekers to appear at the town hall of the village of Sterling.
before him, as sueli polic'e imagistrate, or hefore muelh other jus-
tices of the peitee having jtiri diction as nmay then be '* ere. to
answer tu tht' sii eulnp1dint, andi ho further deait with aceord-
ing to law. The intention Nvas that the ease shoulti be tieat witIl
by the local Inagistritte8. The poliee n:agistrate did not attend
on the rptum' of the summnis. but verbally requested i M»gistrate
Bird ta get anniher inagistrate to sit ivith hin:, which ho diti, anti
the case was heard by theme two justies~ of the peace, lit the
village of Sterling, imnd hefore théin the prisoner appenred and
pletigeci guilty ta the charge, ind thereupon, on the '3rd March.
1910, lie wa.4 convicted andi ordereti ta pay a fine of $100, or, in
default thereof, ta ho irnprisoned for three months.

TPho objections taken are as follows --
1. That the convicting inagistrates hati no jurisdiction ta

conviet the prisoner, tht' initiatory proeeedings having been
taken hefore a policeÀ inagistrate, and no repuent ta act for
him or his illnces~ or absýenc(e appearing.

I

Divisional Court, Ex.]

ý%t-
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of sjueh order waq served before commitatent.
8. Thât au ainended eonviction eould flot bo put ini after

the enforcernert of the fine and costs by iînprisonment.
4. That it cannot bc learned frein the proceedingm whether

the informLant was a licensie inspeetor or a private individual,
so that the rightful ditribution of the penalty shouid enique.

5. That the warrant of connnitinent recites a bad conviction,
and does not conform with either of the convictions returned.

TIeld, that the conviction could flot be supported as it did
not diIclose upon its face that the magistrittes were acting at
the r«quest of the police magistrate. The prisoner, however,
should flot be dispharged, but detained under the commitrnent
anid conviction amended uxider the Liquor License Act, S. 105
and sub-se. 1, 2, which was pasae .1 to cover a case of this kînd.
Order accordingly. K

J. B. Mackesnzie, for defendant. Cartwright, K.C., f«i Crown.

SUPR1EdE COURT. '

Full Court.j MCKINNON V. MCPIIERSON. (April 9.

Jllitcrate person-Documen»t e~xcited by-B iirdc n om granlor to,
shew qooc2 faitli-Considcration neot expresscd-E//'cct of
Ica ring blanks.

Defendant obtained f rom plaintiff what purported to be a
lease for a terni of years of a tract of land for the purpose of
carrying on certain rnining operations thereoiî, -iith the privilege
of taking wood, tumber and coai necessary for miehi purpose.
The ninber of yeaL s during which the lease mhould continue was 1
left blank ant' the royalty to be paid as eonsideration for the
lease vas also, eft blank. Plaintiff wns an illiterate farmer,
speaking oniy the Gaeiic language and unabie to read and write,
and defendant WR. his pzirish, priest and enjoyed his fuil con-
fidence.

The lease ivas sigiicd by b'oth plaintiff and his wife by tbeir

L 
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marko and it
plained.

HekZ, 1. T
and the relati
atruments whi
of which muet

2. The buz
action was fa
fendant undei
the true prov
i the absence

3. It was
for the transt

Per Ï)aYso
was a lease fo
te pay royalty

O 'Conn or,
contra.

Laurencé, J.1J [ May 5.

WWl-Cotestriiction-»cqiests of sha,'es iii o.ompvies-Liability
for calls-Dividetds-Rigltt to occiipy land-Disposal of
zncowne.

By his last -%ill testator devised his shares in a number of
cornpanies to the defendant company in trust te pay the net in-
corne avising therefrorn to hie daughiter IM. for the term of hier
natural life and upon lier death to go as in said will directed.
Testator further devised to his said daughter M. the use of hi.
homiestead at T. and such lande about it aiid hie farmn L. as she
wislied to ocerpy, se long as she wished to live upon the preinises,
with power to the executors to seli such portions thereof, for the
redemption of liabilities and the purposes of hi. estate, au M.
miglit decide. After testator 's death calls were made in respect
of certain of the qha-res devised in trust, and the opinion of the
court was sought as to the construction of the two paragraphe
v.f the will referred to.

He4d, 1. It would be improper to require M. to pay the
caal. made upon the shares, when, at hier death, the shares and the
benefit of the calls would go to others, and that, for this reason,
the cails should be paid out of the general funds of the estate,

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

dld flot appear that it wua fizat read over and ex-

'he eircumitances ot the execution of the document
~on of the parties placed it in the. category of in-
ch have to be carefully seanned aud the g'aod. faith
b. f ully establtshed.

-den ivas iupn defendant of shewing that the trans.
irly oonducted as between strangers and that de-
mtood the transaction, and that the deed contained
'isions of the transaction gu understood and that
of sucli evidence the deed muet be set amide.

not open to defendant te szt up a consideration
tetion nlot expressed on the face of the doc3ument,
ALEc, J. :-The eftect of the document as executed
r years with an obligation on the part of the lessee
*nor, specified as to anucunt.
K.O., for appeal. Robertson, K.O., and Phelan,

M

IN RE ESTATE or LONGWORTR.
MàcDoxALD v.. EBTERN THLUST CO.

L
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and the ainount paid recouped on the death of MX. and the
divisionl of the share.

2. Dividends on the cals so paid should not go to M., b~ut
should b. hei4 au part of the general funds of the estate.

3. XM waa not entitled to receive rente and inconie arising '
from the hoxnestead and other lands which sh. was permitted to
oecupy.

4. The exeautors had no authority to seli such lands during
the liîetime of M.

5. In the. event of a sale of suc1î lands the income f rom the
proceeds of the sale should go into the residuuzn of the estate.

Roger8, KOC., fer plaintiff. Robertson, K.C., for Eastern
Trust Co. and residuary legatees.

Drysdale, J.] [May 23.
ZwxcxRE v. Là HàvE STEÂtmsuip Co.

Trial-Motion for postpoýnente)it-4bsonce of material wibiess-
Offer to admit facts-Dislosure.

Motion was nmade for the postponement of the trial on the
ground, among others, of the absence of a material witness for
the defence.

Held, that it was flot a sufficient answer to the application
that the witness in question left the province after he had been
subpoenaed, where it appeared that the plaintiff was asked before f ..
the witness left to disclose what he was wanted to prove, accom-
panied by an offer to admit facts.

A party who wishes to hoid a witness in the province or to
bring him back miuet be reasonabie, and muet apply for an ad-
mission of facts, before the witness leaves, or muet disclose suffi-
oient reasons for bringing him back.

Meagker, for plaintill. J. A. Mlacleat, K.C., for defendant.

Grahami, E.J.] NEvkV v. GILLIS. [May 30.

Foreigit judgmnent-Fraud goii#g to jurisdiction-Distributioz of
estate-Restitution of share irnproperlij obtaiiied-Jtrisdic-
ti -n of court to enforce-Àdministrator-Fraud of in .sup-
pressing facts and failitre to give ieotice-Co)eflict of latus.

Defendant was a party to an application nmade by his brother
L. J. G. tû the Pp'obate Division of the District Court of Salt
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Lake CO., Utah, iu the United Stateo. for a. deorea for the final
settleinen't and distribution of the estate of a deoeaaed, brother of
which L. J. G. had been appointed administrator. In the peti.
tion for the decee it was fraudulently alleged that, defendant,
the adininistrator and two others were the sole surviving heirs
and that each was entitled to one fourth of the residue, suppress-
ing the fact that plaintiff, a sister of the deceased, was living and
wua equally entitled with the others. Plaintif£ had no notice,
actual or constructive. Defendant renioved to the Province of
Nova Scotia alter having obtained psyxnent of one fourth of
the residue of the estate. In an action by plaintiff ta enforce
restitution of the proportion of lier share received by defendant,

Hold, 1. That fraud was one which went to the jurisdiction
of the State Court and the validity of the decree.

2. Defendant couid not make titie to the excesç over his own
share received by Lim under the decree because it was flot re-
ceived boinf fide and without notice, and that having been taken
froni the administrator who was guilty of a frauduient breach
of his duty the fund remaîned in his harids fastened with a
trust which equity would enforce against him, and that lie could
not take advantage of his own wrong by setting up the finality
of the decree.

3. A foreign judgmnent whether in remi or in personani is
open to impeachiment where it is fraudulently obtained.

4. As defendLnt and the adininistrator ivere equaflly partici-
pants in the ýraud plaintiff was not obliged ini the flrst instance to
procced against the administrator or resort ta an action on the
bond, but niight proceed directly against defendant, and that
the court of this province, where he was domiciled, would en-
force restitution.

Boiwlngs, 1{.C., for plaintiff. Gillies, K.C., for defendar.t.

COURT 0F APPEAU.

Full Court.] [ April 25.
IÇNECEI:TEL FURNITVRE; CO. V. IDEAL FURNISHING CO.

Pr'omi.9sory iiote-itdorser--Hoider ù» dite course-Es frppel.
Held, 1. LTnder s. 131 of Bis of Exchange Act, R.S.C. 1906,

c. 119, a person who indorses a promissory note not indorsed by
the payee at the tiine niay be liable as an indorser to the payee
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. Robiniso)i v. Mlannii, 31 8,C.R. 484, and Mc(-Di)owugi v. (look, 19
O,1.R. 267, followed i preference to Jeikinis v. Coon ber (1898 « ,
2 Q.13. 168, and casesK following it. Difference between ahovi' Sec-
tion and the eorremponding section (56) of the liuperial Act
pointed out.

2. Although the defendant company liad- nîide the note ini
question iii puisuance of an agreemnent to asime the debt of 81n-
other to the plaintifi: eoinpany, yet, am there was a good and
valuahie consideration given for that assunmption, the plainitifs
%v'ere holderm in dite course and the defendaut company was liable
luron the note.

3. The other defendants. being direetors of the( defendant
conpauy, hiaving indorsed the nlote and indueed the plaintiffs
to enter into an d pei'forin the agreenu9lit iii eonsideration of
wvhiehi the note %vas givven. were estopped froin dis1.puting the
validity of the tratisaction or fietting tup that thie defendanit eoi-
pany had not p)ower te give this note: Bis of Exchange Act,

.1rDoiwtgl v. ('oole. supra, at pp. 272, 274, ,and Lic ds Bnk
v. (Cooke (1907), 1 K.ll. 794, followed.

H-an niesont, for plaititift's. Malock, K,('.. iînd Luit us, foir de-
fendants.

Full Court.] FosTEit V. S'rwIPFLE. jApril 25.

Venrad, awd piorchascr-Righ t of piiirehasrr 1" recrr aifler co n -
veyance in respect of icanb anih ic ic eI(-'aS
fer inder Real Property .it.Is a s~ Io f ainoiint of im-
citmbraiees-ilisdiectio)b iii particidars of a-aia.
eip for.

APPeaI froln jud(gmcnQ1t Of à[AT}ERS, . . îIoted, Vol. 45, p).
755, allowed with oosts on the ground that the agrecient of the
parties had only been partially carried ont, conild tiot he saeid
to have been niergcd in the transfers, thus takcing the ease out
of the principle of the cases there cited and relied on1 by the
judge below.

Order for entry of judginent in the eGurt below declaring
the plaintiff entitled to a vendor's lien on the lands eonveyed
and te, be conveyed by hini for the balance due under the agree-
ment ineluding the $950 in distpute.

MeLauis, for plaintiff. Hoakin, K.C., and Montague, for
defendant.

MI -
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Fiuh Cou rt.] EYRE V. MOYARLANK 1 1Ny 11.

Sla/l1ile of Liiain-cnwcgcito lake case mit of $ta-
tut e-promise to 'fix~ il mp ail right.''

A promise to "fix it Up ail righit' ;n a week or two, Làa a
letter written hy the debtor in reply to a writteu deinand for
payniént of thie debt, is a sufficient ackiîowledgment to take the
case out of the Stattute of Limitations and start it running

ne% Edmondsî v. Goatcr, 21 L.J. Ch. N.S. 290, and (Jolis v.
ASlack, 1 Il. & N. 605 . followed.

A promise to pay thý deht as soon as the debtor could get thie
mnoney is conditional only ~Aud. withouît evidenr'c thant the del tor
h1ad got thie 1110oney, woul flot lie a sufficient aerknowledgiicxit to
prevent the statute running.

L. J. Eilio t. for plaintiff. fJoiveii, for ilefendant.

Fili Court, 1 May 18.
IN RE N<IRTIERN CONKT'RUIT<ON (CO.

.~uw!fî'ou judtgment of MwoAnJ., 11oted, not, . 78,

KING'S BEXCIT.

Mathiers, ('..J. j FONSECA 1'. JIONES. IArl18.
Sctli'nenthnpoîicne---?cs lhng tql~ upon con îcya ne

lmisbandM oiife-Trift.ç loider Rral I>roperl!i Art->artirs
-Uncerta in (y in trwsR oa o- dp d iadvice -

A (quiscelnc a-hes- a nd dv'lay-Doutblc pos.sibiity-l'hell us.
ston A (Rucaga in.4 perpet nities.

L. WVhere a unai exec-,iter a voluuiitary eoiuveyatice of lands to
*his wife, there im no presiinptioii of a resulting trust in his favour,
but it is open f0 the grintor or lus rt'presentatives to show that
under the cireinsýtanees there was such remulting trust, and in
thiat case the lands wiIl he demed in equity to be lus. Cilders
v. Childers, 3 Jur. N.S. 1277, and Marshall v. Crutuell, L.R. 10
Eiq. 328, followed.

2. Trusts of lands under the Real Property. Act will bc on-
foreed in a Court of Equity: .m re 11asse y v. Gibsoft, 7 M.R. 172,
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and where there bas heen a deod of qettlinent expcuted by hui-
band and wife of land.s whlcli, alitgh foranerly eonvpyod hy
persoriai representativeq of the dpceaýqtd hutshîutidç, or those who
ivould take if tiiere had heem no smttleiuent, %would he neecessar3'
parties to au action brouglit hy the wi<tow to 4et aside the settle-
mient and tht'y are the' oîîly parties wlio eoîîld a4k for a r~iso
of the dleed.

.3. Sucb a deped of settlenient, althtoitgh if trarnsferredl ai] the
property o? the Nettler% to the tr istetos wi'ioit pover of reva-
tion iu trust to pay the net ineorne or part therýteof to ftic 8ott [rs
or ftie survivor of theni until the dvath of fhelic rvivor, and afier-
wards to distribute the corputs or flii ucoînw tiiereot lîctwveii tht'
ehildren olr soile of fhli in the absolte <isetretioii of the truistetg,
w'as held in the peeuliar vieiîîstaîîcvs met forth in the jlldgmcuet
flot to be iniprovident.

4, If the trustsq deelnred ini a dccii of 4ettiemeint are. too vagee
and uncertain to be Pxccttdt. a trust ln favour of the next of
kin wouid remuit hy oppratioîî of ]aw, and the trustees wouid not
take for their own benefit :hcein. p. 164.

5. The settier inay %wiqs to proteet inîiseif frorn bis own in.
providence or against importunities of relatives andi in sucli a
case the absence of a pot1(er cf rex'ccation in the deed is not a
ground for metting it aside. Tnkcrr v. Toker, iý ).G.-J. & S~. 487,
and Pleillipg v. Mîdilngs, 7 (Ch. Ap. 244. followed, ani Co?éts v.
Acworth, L.H. 8 Eq. 558. disftinguished.

6. As th e trustees were not h)enefïeiarie.- uinder tlic dccd, the
absence of indepmîîdeît ndvlcc ini the exevt'iitoi of it was tiot iiii-
portant. Iltige ia) v.-Baseicu. 14 Ves. 273, distiuigiished.

7. The plaintiff, one of the mettiers. affcî' thc death. of ber
husiband, had, lu the eircîiîisfaîîos set forth in the judgmen-t,
e8topped hersel? froîîî conplainiîîg of the depd hy aq~seîe
laches and delay. Turimr v. ('nIIi. ri.ii. 7 Clh. Ap. 329, Alcard
v. Skiimer, 36 Ch.D. 145, and Jarraul v. Aldan, L.R1. 9 Eq. Cas.
463, followed: -,harp v. Le'ach, 31 13eav~. 491, dlistinguished.

8. As the deed ln <jue4tiur required that tlic estate sboffid lx
eonvei-ted into moîcy Fit tlic death of tlie widow, in contemipla-
flon of equity the e4tate eonvcyed Ponsist.cd of personal estate:
.ettoi-?ey-Geizicral v. Dodd (1894). 2 Q.B. 150, and silice ftic îuie
egainst a "double pos,;iility'' or '"a possibility iipoti a possi.
bility'' bas. aeeording to 1ii re Boules, Amedroz v. Roivles
(1902), 2 Ch. 650, rio applicatioi l'O personal emtate, tiierefore the
dleed was not objeetionable am~ offeidiiig against sîich rie, ai.
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though. it inight have been ini the aI»4enee of a direction for sucli
conversion.

9. Under the deed there ntiit hie an accumulation of incoine
beyond the period peranitted hy the Thellusison Act, if the
trusteets should exereise the power given ý-,ieni of withholding
the sharea of some of the benieficiar*ies. and giving thii to others,
and an accumulation beyond the periiiitteil period would be void
imdler the Act, but tbe gift itseif would flot bie void unless it
would alsol infringe the rule againmt perpetilities. GIodefroi on
Trusta, 912; Jagger v. Jagger, 25 Ch.J). 72S. andi Teneh v. Citeese,
114 L.J. Ch.,, at p. 55. followed.

10. The possibility of a power in a tteed of settiement heing
at sonie future tinoe exercised so a4 to infringe the rie against
perpetuiities does flot niake the poiver itself voiti, «bore it is such
that it înay be exereised in a maniiiier entirely lunobjectionable.
Clark v. Dai.ytès, L.R. 10 Ch. Ap. 315; I>ickrn v. Mtattheic, 10
Ch.D. 264, and Re Boules (1905), 1 Cli. 371, folleNved; Leako v.
Robi-nson, 2 iMer., at 389, distinguislièd.

Il. As the widow and children of a deerýased son would be
ertitled under the deed tci a share of the estate, anîd so were in-
terested ini inaintain the deed, they %werc iiecessary parties to
the action attacking it, which therefore failed for laek of parties,
îîotwithstanding that the exeecutors of the %vill of said son had
heen inade parties. These executors tookc nothing under the

î deed and did flot represeut the infant cilidren of their testator,
and therefore hiad been made parties unneeessarily.

lceatu, K.C., Elliott and 31acneill, for plaintiff. Aikins,
Y, .C., and Dennisiouii, K.C., for defendant trustees. Pit blado, j

lllerton, O 'Connor, Young, Blackwood, Chandler and Chai.
nur.for the several oCher defendants.

MeteifeJ.~ ALDONS V'. SW.ANSON. IApril 29.

Principal and agcn 1-Revoca ion of agon)cy-Wnrk do'ne bel ore

D)istinctiont bermie' powe~r to reiloke ailJiorilY and right 0

ý- 4 An agent who lias been given the exclusive sale of real estate
for, a limited period on ternis of beixig paid at commission in case

frtwpropertyasteesitf plea fot ndh Pni
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ture of money in advertising and otherwise Nvhieh the principal
knew or had reason ta h'oIieve thé agenit wouild make and ineur
ta flnd a purchamer.

Prickeit v. Jtadgt'r, 13 . 296. miîd itouia, v. l101, 2
A. & E. Ann. 8~ 84, foil9wed; iîempsoil v. Lamb, 17 C.B. 603;

*Topin v. Healy, 11 W.H. 466, and Hoiighlon v. Ogar, 1 T.L.R.-
65 3, distinguisheil.

Aithougli the principal niay hiave power to revokte the auth-
ority given to the agent, lie lias not almways thie righit ta do so
without liability for damnages.

F'ergiison, K.C., and Colli;isoi, for plaintifl's. Noson and
lh ornas, for dlefendants.

M.'acdonald, J.] I May 3.
RE ALBE~RTA AND) GREAT \V%'ERW.AYS RY'. C'O.

Evidenice'Act-Order for, atteadaice of îe'itacsses foi- purposes of
iq u.ry by foreiglén tiribii,?al-Wh et/tei- comm>aissimiers ap-

pointed by the .qoveraimmit of a)lothcr? proriee it;ide? ail A4ct
of ifs tegisiatitre are a court or lrbnlCnttto ai an
-Ultra vires.

Field, 1. Commiissioners appointed hy the governinent of an-
other province uinder an Act of its logislatutre to conduiet ain in-
quiry constitute a court or tribunal witin tiie meaning of s.
57 of the Manitoba Evidence Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 57, as re-
enaeted by 3 & 5 Edw. VII. c. 11, and an order inay lie made
under that Liection at the request of such coninissioners requir-
ing the attendance aof littiewses iu Manitoha to testify as to mat.
ters within the scope of ilie commission.

2. If there is nothing ta prevent suelh conmissioncrs from
eoiming ta Manitaba ta take evidence, the order my l)ropcIly
require the attendancew of suich witnesse!; before the eomînînson-
ors thernselveis at any plaee within this province nanîcd hy then,
ns w'ell as before an examiner appointed by thiein.

3. Sec. 57 of the Mfanitoba Evidence Act may he regarded
ais relating ta the a(linnistration of itistiep in tlie province, lsgo
ta a niatter of a inerely local or private naturp. ii the province,
and so it is not ultrit vires of' the local legisîniture under the
R.N.A. Act, 1867.

Re 1,1,etiterall awd Jolies. 4 O.R. 713, zuot followed.
Robsose, K.. and Coyjae, for %vittaoss. Plblado, KOand

ilfoiaa que, for thov coliiîuîssioîcr..
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Ne~iUge>we-Ser a.q agai,#* cou rar for anud tii b-roittractor-Re-
ofe~jn jtu4gt#.et fil action agailis aile a bar (0 milhs.Ç

qltei arimoo ageis tlhe tie-Pra ort erozeRllf

A %vorkrnan injure lu n eqnc of nogligeiice of the sinh..
'ontractor 1)y w~hoiii lit, %v eim bo limi tlhe sne Rhgit 8 anst

the prinlcipal cont.raetoir am he hais aga itnt theà 1tihb-eon traetoi', find
lit nigy site efflier or both. Pl)tilin .il gifq. 6 A., livr Lord
1 -aklhti, at p. 829, and J~'n~v. Wh,îdn(1898), 2 QB.

212. ('1899), 2 Q.13. 72,folw.
1tt, if the workmiait ehoos»s to Irng lus4 action igaimt thoe

su-tolntriaetor illone, the rpeove~r, o>f .Juu<guent in sncbi apt ion
ia bai-1 to a biilsequieit netion again4t tlie eoni raetor for the

maine causme of aetion. 13riasmIul v. Jiarrusom. L.R. 7 (MI1., nt
547, ani 1'olloek oui Tlorts. 1). 199, followed.

Golf, K.C.. for plaitiif. ibalon, I<.C., for defeuudantsg.

('ru bal a -I foruoio >-.I n' du> <.niof. aller laie7.' of luner
ffinite<i by sfaa'ufe-Ltquio; I 4 iCcar f 1 /<jnuuî,qlqu
iii local option~ disia'ic -P rohuibitioen.

An information, under suh)-s. '12 of s. 30. of 7 &8 Edw. VII.
aînendiîig the Liquor License Act. 1R.S.M. 1902, c. 101, for con-
suining. liquor ini territory inter a local option by-law diseloses

eýJ no offence unless it alleges that thev liquor- was puireluased and
received front qoine permou Cther than »a licensee tunder said m.
30, and it hecomes a uxcw information if iiiiwnded hýy adding such
allegation. If sticb amendnment is not ad<e withiui thirty dauys
front the date of the offenrp, the magiit rate bas uuo jurîsdicton
to procecd uiider the information and prohibition shonld ismiue to
prevent hlm froin doing so.

Rex v. Guerrtin, 19 1M.R. .33, 15 C.C.C. 251, folloived.
Noble, for applicant. Patro, K.C.. 1).A.G,, for the Crown.

A Betcb anb ]Bar.

We note that Mr. S. A. IllitebIin8son, harsh-i-n.lite of
Hluntsville, in the l>uovineto tlOritirio, is now .pruietiging in S'wiftt
Carrent. Ssatch(Iewatl.

CV



COIPot%TION.--Aullthority oif enrlManager: In ilie iab-
spec of proof am to thef nature of services or powers of' a corpora-
tion employee designated "General Mlanatger,'' the w'ord.q would
qiniply import that lie ii< e general exeecutive offleer for ail
the ordinary btisiness of the vorporation. An alithority to pur-
chase an automobile cannot be presuined. S'tudebanr Rros. ("o.
v. R, H. Roise Vo0., 119 NY. Supp. 17.l)1es >otit thiat the
president of a corporation l)erinitte1 it to exoeutt' a v',ntraet lin.
eause of threats of the~ adverse party to erimnfally I>'seIt'hii u
and others for swindling ttnle»; thie vonitiiit wvas exe<'tited, emtal)
limlhed a came of duress. la h"rnat <oual La,'4 Co. v. I'uricr Tlex.
12.3 S.W. 196.----iaility of' Offleersý Whilc thie vive-president
of a corporation ivoul be personially li abfe for i fijury t<> ait-
other eaused by his aetiial fraiud, suebi i«gtnt is not lI able to tii
pergons for regligenve or nonfeasancev liayj (ou a/y Soe. Baeuk
v. Iliftton, Mo. 123 S.W. 47.-Sale of C orporate Stovk; Wliere
,a seller of rorporate stock1 iigreed unvond itiona Ily to seil Ii t for
the biuyer %vithii n a year, 4o as to net 1 ir a verta ii i :îuoilt, a
tender of the stoek tib the s4eller for sole M1 Iuncesry-.l/
v. Cl!ark, Iowa 123 N.W. 379.

( 'Or'YazoI ITS.-A\'Sîgnîîîeýt: Ail assigr 's vopyrighit oI' cer-
tain cartoons entitîid "Blister Blrown"' ' <l îot give t) tlhc as-
.%ignec the exclusive î'ighit to the use or tlie titlc.-Ouitcaitlt v.
Loer 119 N.Y. b4iipp. 930.

PIRE Pol'icy.-14:x(eptlotis iiilole Wbevrv a tire policy
containe(l an exception thiat the eoniptiny %vould nul. l' fiable
for lois caiused by explosion of any kind unless; tire ensties and
in thiat event for the daniage hy fire only, a 1oss oeecurring
solely front an exploNion, flot by a jireeedîng tire or by an
explosion w'hich oeurred f"omi the contact of esc-aping
natural gas withi a lighited iatehI, hield withiin the exeeptions of
the poliey.-Çtepîca.. v. Fire Ass'v of Phiiadcllpha.. Mo. 123
S.W. 63.

FIXquEs.-Fnces If a fenve on a farna api)eared< t,, he a
permanent one, a inîrchaset' of tiie farna was eîîtitled tbereto,
though it was erected by a tenant tin<er ail agreemuent %vith a
former owner that lie mnighit renove it at the end of the termni, un-
less the purchaser had actîtal notice of mucharcnen.Es/e
v. Burke, Mo. 123 S.W. 72.
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FRÂuP7.-Representat ion. Ta enahie a person injtired tv i~
faise representation to sue for daniages, held flot noeessary that
the representation should have licen made to hini directly.- -
WVeIls v. lVestéri Union Telegrapli Co., Iowva 123 N.W. 371.

INTERST.-Right to OoPnpout-,d Intercet: ýAn express pro-
*mise to pay C'npflllnd intere8t ineluded in an accouint stated

would be a nuluni paetnm, and unenforeeable, in absence of con-
sideration therefor.-Reusens v. Arkenburgh, 119 'T.V. Supp.
821.

LiBEi, ANr) SLANDER.-Actionable Wordm: The test whether a
newspaper P.rticle is libellons per se is whethcr, to the inind of an
intelligent mon. the tenor of the article and the language ued
nattirally irnplort a eriminal or disgraceful charge.-Church v.

P'; Tribuve Ass>n, 119 N.Y. Supp. 885.
LiFE *INsRiNcE.-Breacli of Warranty: A prior rejection

of insured by another company was mont ruaterial, and a f ale
statenient in respect thereto was a clear hreach of his warranty
as to the truth of Riatements on his application, offered as a con-
sideration of the contract.-Fletcher v. ia nkers' Life Ins. Co. of
City of Neiv York, 119 N.Y. Supp. 801.

IMASTER AND SERVAT.-Contraet of Turing: A hiring for an
indeflnite term at sO inueli per nmonth or ycslr is a hiring at will
and may be terminatedl ini good faith by either party at any time

withut ncurin f ability. -ookficdd v. Drury College, Mo.
123 S.W. 86.

Recent nuniberm of the Liriii Agef (Boston, U.S.A.) eontain

scrne interesting artieles u1mn the death of the late King and R
present Majesty, and tle home and1 foreign politieal que-stion
affeeted hy the change of rulers ini England. The seleetions

good as ever. Some that may he nientioned are, Conpuilgory in-
surance again4t unemployinent; Travel sketch east of Sucz.
Chinese progress; Foreign policy of the United States; A church
hymnal in the firNt century; The ruhber boom, etc. Every- article
in selected with. care from the best zmagazines and reviews in Eng-
land.
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